ER72TD

A high volume, heavy-duty LED wheel balancer with all the best features from CEMB; focused on performance, ease of use, efficiency and time savings. The unique ergonomic wheel offset improves access to the inside of commonly balanced wheels requiring tape-on weights.

www.cemb-usa.com
AutoAdaptive OPB Balancing
automatically shifts to a single weight balance on over 70% of today’s wheels; gaining a 33%-time savings on every balance

Automatic 3D Direct Weight Placement
distance, diameter and width measurements

Electro-Magnetic Brake
holds the wheel for more accurate weight placement

Simple To Use Interface
full time static unbalance readings and dynamic modes selectable

Automatic Laser Spotter
highlights the exact tape-on weight locations

Quick Clamping Wing Nut
supplied standard

Power Supply: 110/220V, 1ph
Wheel Clamping Type: Manual
Max. Rim Diameter: 30” (765 mm)
Max. Rim Width: 20” (510 mm)
Max. Tire Diameter: 42” (1065 mm)
Max. Wheel Weight: 165 lbs. (75 kg)
Shipping Weight: 370 lbs. (168 kg)

CEMB USA - BL Systems Inc.
2873 Ramsey Road, Gainesville, GA 30501
(678) 717-1050 - sales@cemb-usa.com
www.cemb-usa.com

Because of continuing technological advancements, specifications, models and options are subject to change without notice.